
McDougall & Sons Pty Ltd 

Sheep and Lamb Report 29/9/2021 

 

Agents today yarded 1025 head for the weekly sale . The yarding was dominated by light and feed on 

lambs as well as a good run of Merino lambs. Lambs topped at $245 to average $191.03($1down), 

hoggets topped at $200 to average $175.78($3 up), ewes topped at $214 to average $133.18(Par), 

wethers topped at $209 to average $163.16($29down), lamb rams topped at $195 to 

average$159.81($22down). The total yarding averaged $184.66 down by $2/head on last sale. 

 

Stanthorpe State High sold Dorset x lambs 42.5kg to restockers for $190, ewes to Eversons for $210 and 

to restockers for $74 

 

Geoff Rathmell sold Dorper x lambs 48kg to Leslie Lamb for $205, 50.7kg hoggets to Clearview for $181, 

Rams to restockers for $184 

 

Shelley F/T sold Xbred lambs 60kg to Thomas Foods for $238, 45kg to Whites Trading for $151, 40kg 

lambs to Whites Trading for $146, 35kg Dorper lambs to Whites Trading for $138 

 

Revel Cattle Co sold Dorper lambs 45kg and 41.25 kg to GR Prime for $196 and $162, 45kg hoggets to 

Leslie Lamb for $160 

 

Kim Aisthorpe sold Dorper x lambs 46.7kg to Our Cow for $214, 44.6kg to Our Cow for $214, 42kg to 

Highchester Meats for $188, 41.5kg to Eversons for $180 

 

Geoff & Helen Lyons sold Dorper x lambs 38.5kg to GR Prime for $180 

 

Phil & Mary Devereux sold Dorset x lambs 60kg to Thomas Foods for $240 

 

Brown Family sold Dorper x lambs 51.6kg to Eversons for $216, 42.5kg to GR Prime for $178, 50kg 

hoggets to Eversons for $170, 55kg ram lambs to Warwick Meats for $195 

 



Campbell Family sold Dorper wether lambs 41.33kg to Leslie Lamb for $190, 39.6kg to Elliots Butchery 

for $174, ewe lambs 39.6 and 38.5kg to restockers for $185 and $179 

 

Declan Campbell sold Dorper ewes to Eversons for $130, rams to Whites Trading for $180 

 

Sloss P/S sold Merino wether lambs with a third wool skin 55.6kg to Thomas Foods for $180, 48.3kg to 

Thomas Foods for $181, 48.3kg ewe lambs to Thomas Foods for $167, ewes to Eversons for $140 

 

University of Qld sold 45kg Merino ram lambs to Tonys Supa Meats for $70, Merino ram to Tonys Supa 

Meats , Xbred ewes to Thomas Foods for $214, to Eversons for $160 

 

Kenny Kelly sold 45kg sucker lambs to Our Cow for $213, 45kg to Eversons for $206, 50kg to Eversons for 

$205, 55kg ram lamb to Whites Trading for $176, ewes to Eversons for $207 and restockers for $70 

 

Andrew Dowey sold Dorper x ram lambs 54kg to Eversons for $190, 78kg hoggets to Eversons for $200, 

79.3kg wethers to Thomas Foods for $209 

 

Frith Farming sold Dorper x lambs 40kg to Shelley F/T for $168, 30.5 and 30.6kg to Whites Trading for 

$130, ewes to Eversons for $130 

 


